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SIX CHILDREN ARE

f I
BURNED TO DEATH

4

The Parents and Two Others
h Had Narrow Escape

Gas KplodcH Under Chicago Ht Bets
Fulfil Automobile Accident

t In San Francisco

FATAL MISHAP AT KVAXSVILLK

j

DudoV Ia Dec 13Slx dtfWrcn
were burned ito death nt Lindsay
yesterday and William Morgan and
info tho parent with their two ro
inalAing children barely escaped with
their liven Tho nlimc of MICTO burn
oj to tenth are

Thomas nRcd 11 years
Peart aged G years
Grace and tithe nRel 3 years
Rachel aged 18 months
Infant aged 3 months
Doth fathvrand mother were badly

burned In attempting to save Char
j HttJo ones The m < her threw two

of tho children from the upstairs win
dawn thorefar eavlc f their liven itlid
Jumped hem t as tho roof fell In
She was badly burnod and w4l prob >

nbly ioso one foot as a result of her
I injuries The father is oleo badly
i burned about the hands and taco bu

not torlousCy The lire was dlzeov
ered by a neighbor who hastened to
the burning house an +latpnsed the
fcping Inmates At thit time the
whoi root nnd roar of the house was
hurting The flro orlgtaatH from a
stovo In a small outbuHdlnjr adjoin
IR ttip home of tIt family

L

Fire In Manhole
Chicago Doc lSCronod BlocI

trio wires and gas In monhoe InI

Jakton boulevard this morning
canted a lire which extended twot
books The flro was preceded hy
three cxpjoaonfi vrhlch broke Ilte wn
taws in tho railway exchanj j Imllii>
ins atratfoixi Hotel and Rot-
haShro

i

pjarncu enotup In the alI n IN i
The firemen tlnaCy oxtlnsulshod the
llamea by flcodlnpihe subtnrnimmrjI
pawn go

t
Killed In Unto Accident

San Francisco Doe lJloltn R
nalrd a aptall8tcirbinan was kl4
ed In an automobto iiec door attar
mldnteht whil r returning to tho city

t in company with It young woman i

The machine become diaWod arilf10tho > ung woman alighted In try
I3Ito steer then thne out of tinhinkc i

mIlt falling on Baird and crushing
him

i
J MisMiiir UIIl y Klllfil

1Evanuvlllrs mad Dot lJIEdward
Wornkc n Woitorn Union mosfionger
ATOS inetunt9 ktll d this tiiwrnSnu by
faring down a dbmifl three Kortos In
Uio Witslnow Mwis aieoolatlDU 4Miild

ing

Shot Mina to Deallir
r lKnoxville Tenn Doc 1 LVtcnt-

he ehorlff wont 1o arrest Rob WII
Ams for beating his wife Williams

IlarrTcadedt lilmeolf In his home fired
on und wOundjthlotllror A posse
was quickly orghtmzed who rhaisod
tho house awl thot WSXwnw to death

Potninstcr an Old Thncr-
a WabliinBton Doc 13Gtk WIH
7 T Martin Mifconi Prwldant noose

rst lias nnnounted ns lib sVoctildr
for poumoBter nt Xatohiz Miss was
a M1ajor General of cavalry In1 the
Confedtrwlo states army Gen Mar ¬

tin lIs repute 1 to ho one of tho unve
ccnstruetod end etnntij jilgh itnifrny
til1 Mlsalfiaiplans Gen1 Martin Is a-

rr close JTrlend of Gen Uaall Duke of
IKentucky

r

r

jVj Everybody Is invited to a
open Ecublon of tho

Association to bo
hold at the IKentucky opera house at
PailiirtUi Friday evening December
1C commencing at 730 As every
cUzou In tho cityand countyI is In ¬

terested in some or alt of tho sub ¬

jects that will ho treated by able
speaker it la hoped nnd expected
that over ouo within roach will mako
It u point to attend thin
following oxcellent program line bean

ti provided
Prodding Officer Earl Iul

4 1 A J
of Club

IK KATISFIK1

Mciluctlicr SIIJH Jill Will Spend Ills
Tlmti in Hard Work

Annapolis Md Dec 13Mh
slrtpmnn Miner Mcriwethor speak
lug of the verdict against him wild

1 am more than happy that the
court martial has declared I am nott
guilty of causing tho death of Mid ¬

shipman Branch I do not feel that
my sentence is unjust and I intend
to upend my time In hard work so
that I may make a record In navy
which will cause people to forgot my
part la this sad affair-

ANOTIiiH DINNER

Is to lc Given by James llnzcu
v Hyde

Now York Dec 13Jallle3 fHazon
1Hyde win give a dinner to Sarah
IBerahartdt at his homo hero Sunday
pCglU HydceayB the dinner iiKl be
most ejccluslvo and only Intimate
guests win be Invited to moot the
noted actress

PORTLAND MAN TO

SUCCEED MITCHELLI

John M Goarin Selected by

Chamberlain

KJntlI Democratic Senator Since 7H

Seuater Mhchrlls
Funeral

MAXV IAII LAST RKSIKOTS

Salon Oregon Dee 1JIt Is nn
nounced that Governor Chaniberlata
tas Delected John MLI Gearln of Tort
hind to tuccced tho late Senator
MIUfliuM Ho wlirbo the first demo ¬

oratic senator since 187S
Tho body of tho late Senator Mitch

08 was laid to rest In tho family plat
in Rlvervoy cemetery yesterday af
tornoon The Jody Jay In fltatfl+ In-

1ho couno chanvbar at tho city hall
until two oclock

Not In years have tho Ijwope off
Portland united to pay SUch rever ¬

ence to the dead and dni4n fho lour
hours while tho face of Senator Mitch
e4 was exposed It wus viewed by
thousands i

Flowers wore received from
friandni In aH directions of the coun
try Services at the First Congrega
ttomrl church wore conducted by the-

Orderl of Elks followed by an eulogy
by D S Cohn

The funurai was attended bey Eks
the bar association nnd Odd Follows

hundreds of other citizens

IMUKWKSSIVK MIN

Want tin Governor to Itrrommcntl
Bureau of

Captsi W J Stone chairman of time
executive commlttuo of the stab do
rfllopmeirt conwntlon has appointed
It A McDowoVi loul vllo D Fl E
Hiimo Frankfort 13 IU Jouett Wln
chosterj H IK pose Owonsboro and
W J Thomas She lJvll e a com
inlUoo to rcqiicK tho gorornor to roe
ommomi to the iv inValniro the croa
of a nitreuu of and In
formatlirn In tho department of agrl
cuiture labor and statlEtios and Unit
ihsy urge the general awtmbly to es

such a bureau

Walked a>< > MIIfN With Hullrt in
Ilrnln-

Evansvil9 lad Dw NIWJth a
birllot Im tho odge of his
brain Silas Jonos need 11 residing
near hero vvalkod two miles and then
roll unconscious Ho was rfiot by a
conrpunton wMu hurCas The Ifol1

wit trrobably die

I Everybody in City and County is Invited
to Meeting of the Commercial

specialI

Manufacturer1

nicotlngTIn

Mr

moAddrosttCol Decker
Cooperation Commercial

Governor

botldos

Immigration

Immigration

latbMtih

ctltkTv

with City
Administrations Hon I A YoU

ser Mayor City of Paducah
Civic Pride Rev W E Cave
Buck Slldors Hon J C Flour

nOJI
Citys Progress and Immigration
Hon Chas 1K Wheolor
Short Talkn IFrom tho Audience
Sanitation DT D 0 Murroll
It IE expected that the Metropolis

Commercial club will attend In a
body and also a largo delegation
item Mnyflold

It 1is hoped that our home people
will show tholr interest in tho Com ¬

mercial club work by being present
at this open session

ijtVV 1hJru i utJ

VERDICT TONIGHT

IN THE LOVING CASE

The Evidence Concluded Tills
Morning Speaking Begins

iigrttMunnn Ollle James and Coin
inunwcallhN Altnmcy Speak

Tonight

IUHV THEN TAKES THK cum

The QUO agalnet II II Loving for
the aged murder of IL A Rose on
August 3 1905 In tho office of lie
KenJKCky Mill1 and Lumber Co at
the Fraternity tbulJdjng wiM1 go to the
JJury tonight The ovldenca 1In the
case was flnMied this morning short
y before noon nod C3iis afternoon at

1 oclock speaking began and will be
continued tonight Judge Reed an-
nouncing

¬

that IMS in tended holdln a
night eossloa in order to finish thi
mss I

The prosecution finished Its test
mony=yesterday afternoon and tills
morning tho defendant concluded

It seems to be tIle general opinion
that the defense made out a strop er
case la thJs Mtol han la the proMml
nary hearing and Is predicted by
many that a verdict of acquittal will
fco returned under the evidence as
adduced

There tove been many ladles pre
ont Ito hoar the evldencx nnltonljjhtt

hoC court room Is expected to bo pack
with prominent people to item time
tpeeches

Mr Ijoxilfliss family remains by his
elde and tats aWeraoon friends off
ho murdered man accompanied
tto little fafhcrlcca daushter lone
Rose wero at tho ream OUEO to hoar
Ithe speeches

fTho trial tOday passed off without
unveuaC Incident other than the fin-

ing of JuJgo R T Llghittoot or the
prosecution He coiRnvented on Sonia
ttl tug of the court any was fined > 10
for contempt

Six epeecJioa will ba made each at
tarn ej+ tcins allowed one anti ono
fourth hours In which to speak At
ursrey Hal S Corbett rorthe doenso
aid oft at 1 oclock Ho was foMow
eJ by Attorney F E Graves for the
proMcuWou Following Mr Graves
Attorney Campbe71 FCournoy will
rioik for the delouse Ho wMibo fol
lowed by Julse R T Llehtfoot for
the prosecution This wilt conclude
the afternoon speaking but fonlgrht
inmgrostman OOXo James will speak
for tho defense and the argument

I1IoolfhsAttorne
HISTKP lVIjflI

Mr A II Oliver Called to Waverly
Tenn Today

Mr A II Oliver transfer clerk
tho American Express Co at the un
Ion depot was called to Waverly
Tofu his homo this morning by a
telegram announcing thb precarious
condition of his sister Miss Mattle
Oliver ago 20 years

The young lady has boon ill of
consumption for several weeks Last
night she was reported dying but
Mr Oliver was unable to get a train
out until this morning

PHTTV THKKTS

Arc HihiB HIll11lhll 1nnii Many

I Qualers

Mr Hoary Smith of 4M North
FIMi street rcportoil to the potefl
this mornios Hho thoft tot groceries
VprnMs Tefrlevorator on the bank
roiXli The poko t V3 received a
ruin>Soc of complaints of such pettj
vhlt and are exerting vltsKanw Jon

joirptlos to Learn time Iduntlty or
ho uhff or tiIes

Ti3 poV3 ndv< < 3 alt people to
<oep coal houses pantry and other

bJoors tooki amt to feavo notliirf
n thief can oasily set

Illackliurii Conies Home
Washington D C Dec lJnut-

or
¬

Blackburn has left for Ixm s
vWe to tnko actlvo thlrt of this cur
vats for ro election Former Gover ¬

nor Yates of UUnoiu an attorney ifbr

Cab Powew Introduced tthe attor-
neys

¬

for both sides to President
Roosevelt at the White Hoiuo yes
coma Tho visit was purely scoria

Death In Arcadia
Mrs Sloan Dowdy ngoJ 25 wife

of EimorI DowUy of Arcadia ded-
I1sI morning of complication after a
tvsrtA woks illness Tbe dens J
was born In Calloway county and had
been a resident of tho city six weeks
Tho body wile ibe tfchlppcd toMurcay
tfor Intorment

rr

WASP IS HACK

lint a Strenuous Time In n Heavy
f Seat

Newport R fIfDec 13The gun-

boat Wasp cnnje Into port late yes-

terday
¬

nfternoon under one boiler
and several salts after a terrific bat
He with a North Atlantic hurrlcan-
during which sHe sprung a leak ap
was kept afloat jnfter her pumps cho ¬

ked through ii inch bailing by her en
tiro crew The vessel wan blown near-
ly to tho gulf stream by Sunda-
yslortnand was nearly two days get-

ting
¬

back to port At one time the
water which carne tnrough a leak
In the stern flooded her engine room
and for ten hours Sunday the Wasp
was nt the mercy of the waves The
crew of CO men a third of whom
were naval apprentices and unused
tto such boisterous conditions balled
ffor many hours with buckets and1

succeeded In freeing the engine room
JShe left Saturday to aid a ship 1In
distress

BIG UNDERTAKING

ILLINOISI CBNTIIAI DKSIUKS TO
CUTiOWXFHOXT8THKRT

J

Will Costllt0ononnc> IVovldt the
Itoadwitli lialltiHtoH Street

is of Hock

i

Chicago lliTOec 1 3Tho man-
agement of thorllltablB Central has
jJust decided upon making a novel
improvement In the city of Nashville
nto wlvlch i has Just gained entrance

by tho acquisition of tote Tennessee
Central railroad

lids have been asked by the rom
jpany for the work of cutting down
the entire Front street hill which iia
one of the main WKs of that city The
owcst blfthusi tar Is 800000 andd

it
1

t is likely that the contract wJU l>10

let at that figure Tba toll I Is fully
flveelghts of ainJOe long anti varies
rom 20 to GO feet high Atipresentt

It Is covered with buIUJngs and
homesi of tho iniddJe bars The thill1

jis cf solid rockAndtheI contract will
comprise not onBp> the b >39tlng away
of tho hill but also Ute crushing o
the stone

Operating offlcJaS oT the company
jhave recommended dhe use of tho
crushed store for baiXast for which-
Itj U said to bo admirably adapted
iWihaa tti3 4IX hasibeen taken away
yho Illinois O2rriral wJTi enibIsh
freight jiarJs upon the leveled ground
along the river and adjacent to the
wholesale district of dome city

In the Front street h Ml there is it
jIs estimate at coast 850 000 cubic
yards of stone whitoh Avlll be sumj

tiett wJion crushed to baljast 281
miles of track figuring 3000 oinblc
jnls to 13 mle It iStho punpos
to line It to ballast the track between
HoptonsvlKo and NashvKj e possiblyseHrI

the rest to other rallTOads for ballast

KKXTlCKIAV KlhLKD

Illnst mows Out Ills Kycs nail IIIIi
i

I

Klex Him

KvunwIKo lad Dec 13DlcI
Uurn ptt of Owoaboro Ky enipjoy
dIn buWlng tee EvansvKCe and Mtt
Vernon EtectrS Uno was fatally In-

jured today try the cxploslan 08 I
chargo of djinan oe lilt eyes wore
i> oma out the flesh torn from hisI
rare held arms and hags Burnett
nooWonlair struck tho chargo ivlth
bls pick

Declines lUslmprlc
Norfolk Dec 13DII10 <

missionary secretary of tho 1Episcopal
church of America today oftlclally
declined the bishopric of Southern
Virginia Ho previously declined the
bishoprics of Mississippi and Ken
lucky

TODAYS
1

MARKET

Wbeat Urn Close
Dee 79 79t
May 81 V 80 H-

iConl
Dee 39 Xi 39
May 39 i 3006

alsDcb
1

30 U 30
May 111 31t4

Iork
Jim 1317 1290

Cotton
Dee 1120 1150
Jim1 1140 ltti3
Mull 119 1192
May j 118G 1200

Stock
I C 177 1liii-
IIL fi N 153 I 1 152-

l094Rdg 139 if
T 0 I 141 143
MoncyI per cent

OIL MAGNATES

COME OFF THE PERCH

Rogers and<l Archlbold Agree to

Serviced
i

Ami Testify In tho Missouri Cases

3lntdrnllnl Alan 11 Wltnesu In
Investigation Today

r

CASKS AGAINST THE PACKERS

New York Dec 13Henrr H
Rogers and Jno D Achlbold of the
Standard 011 company have through
their attorneys consented to accept
servicet on subpoenas Issued by the
courts hero In the Missouri case
against the Standard Oil Co It 1Is
expected that Jno D Rockefeller
will also give evidence It Is general
ly believed that this course was ta¬

ken probably to avoid admission of
the connection between the Stand-
ard Oil company + of New Jersey and
subsidiary companies

Time Insurance Investigation
New York Dec lJJolpl K

Gore actuary of the Prudential Life
was a witness before the investlgatllag committee today He prcEented a
statement showing that the total
amount received by the company In
premiums for five years ending last
December was a hundred and ten
million dollars During the same pe

rod the company paid In death
claims anilities etc 39211000
During the entire time the company
has been In business the total prem
Irma received were two hundred and
elght seven millions Of this nine
tytwo millions were paid policy holpcI>

proper II-

Gore Is held to pay the dividends of
policy holders I-

tTito 1ackcrn CnsOH

Chicago Dec 13Thls morning
1a hundred and ten veniremen np

Z
pelted in fcaefalt e6urlttft Qualify as
jurors and hear the Issue or fact mlforfImmunity from prosecution

HAS PNEUMONIA

Capt Pat Halloraii IK ill In Kvans
villu Hospital

Capt Pat Halloran Is reported
qulto 111 at Evansvllle He has pneu
nionla and was taken from Cedar
Bluff which Is near Pplnceton Ky
to Evansville id yesterday and is
now In the hospital at Bvnnsvllle
Capt Hnllornn Is superintendent of
tho KallerJohn Construction compai

nys works at Cedar Bluff and Is one
of Paducaha most popular men Ills
many friends will wish him a speedy
recovery

miL CONSUMMATED

Tlio IJIWMHI Piowrty at Seventh and
Htindwtiy Sold to Dr Dillon

The deed arrived today for tho
Jack Lawson property at Seventh and
Broadway which has been sold by
the owners the McFaddens to Dr
Mnrmaduko Dillon formerly of Pal ¬

ducah but now of New Orleans Time

price paid for this valuable corner
fsite was 19000 Dr Dillon has not
decided what ho wJJl erect on the
iproperty but it will be something
line and vip tudate i

JOIXT MEETING
l

May He Calledl For Tomorrow Night
by Mayor Velser

Mayor D A Yclsor said this after
noon that he hall wet deckled when
to call a Joint mieoting of the legls
etlvo toaculs to elect city ofnoora It
has iboeni roported that ho wouM pal
the meeting for tomorrow night but
the mayor stated this afternoon that
lw > had not decided when he wlUl cal
It

aCIIIIIcIt Escape
Fra kfort IKy Dec lJWMlu

Slioiiff Schmidt of Jefferson county
was bringing John Kline and Thomas
WlKlaims ihartdeuffod to the <ionitcn
Mary today both Jumped from aLou
Is vBto NaehvlKo train they wore
recaptured while hiding in a chomp
Of woods and sustained only scratch ¬

es from Uolr leap
I

Mutual lLlfcn New Seeietary
New York Dec 1JChnrles A

Peabody was electedl president ot the
Mutual Ufe today salary 50000

Ioupids emarus aro wovon of got1
I

2L L1Ev Y ct

CATHOLIC MEET1NO

Of National liniiortance to He huh
nt Chicago

Chicago Doc 13A gathering of
Roman CathoJIcs of great significance
10 the nodorm Merest of till hunch
wll te held in Chicago today when
representaWve ergynicn and laymen
from al pants of tho country will
meet to present the organization of
the new chutxh extension society

Tho object of tho society is to p-

ride
¬

a fund for the lid of parishes
which are too poor to support their
priests and churches

ao 000 HANUSi

II
Ate to Get Raises In Wfiges on

January 1

Lawrence Mass Dec IThe
American Cotton company has an-

nounced that It will advance the wa-

ges of Its employes beginning Jan
nary 1 Salaried employes nnd offl

clals will not participate In the in-

crease fho company has thirty mills
and employs thirty thousand hands

ANOTHERI BIG

TO BE ESTABLISHED

Manufacturer of Wooden Ar
titles Arrives in Paducah

KxjKcts to nan nKnrtory Hero If He
Gets the Proper KncournKC

Meat

VISITS TilE COMMEIICIAI ottm

Mr J B Etherington arrived in
vhe city itbls mornics and Is making
his headquarters at the Commorclal

tjuhMr
EtJherlngton Is Ir reEted in

ho maniafacliure of a Cargo number
if articles made from wood thuP hwvn
a large sato In this country and are
shippedi ia lairgel quantlWea abraM
Ho lit Ilb a to use a great dead o f ma
terla that our local ml to dlscard as
waste Mr EtherCngton is a friend
f Mr S A holbrook who has

jxpreosed hs intention of establish
ng a skewer plant In Padiican

Theo two gentlemen jand their as
soclates expect to Join forces ani es
ttabllsh a large Ipent in Paducah If
hey can meet with any encourage

aient tram the citizens for tho manu
lCUr of their various products

Mr Elh rln ton will bo im the city
wo or three days and any of our
ltlzen8 Interested in assisting to In

jluce him and his friends to locate in
Paducah can find him at the Com
morclal club

DIED IN ALAIJAMA

Mr W II Milne Called Away On u

Slit Mission Yesterday

Mr AV D Milne one of tho citys
IInspectors has gone to Rlverton
Ala where his father died The de¬

eased was quite an old tuna being
SO years old and resided at River
ton with his son John S Milne Mr
Mllno received no particulars of his
athers death further than that he
lied from advanced ago

Mr Mllno came to Paducah from
Sddyvllle about a your ago and Is a

orotherlnlaw to Mr Ned Baker of
Tho SunII

LIONS FKHT

Liiiftwil In Captivity KIHx ills Two
ipuiicntit

DubKn Dec 13The menagerie
of Frank Bostock tho American an ¬

imal trainer was the scene tithe mor ¬

ning of a llorco struggle between
three lions Two adult lions attacked
Duke tho largest lion In captivity
Duke succeeded In killing themj

both

College Committee Met
The Methodist college committee

held a meeting at lion Charles IK
Wheelers office In the Fraternity
building yesterday afternoon and
discussed tho proposed college and
Its location In Paducah and adjourn-
ed

¬

to hold another session Friday It1
la expected by that time to have
something to make public In regard
10 tho work

Another fur Payntrr
Frankfort Ky Dec 13Senator

Brent Sponce of Newport has pub-

licly
¬

announced ho would supportt
Judgo Paynter for senator Ho has
been claimed ns a Blackburn stippor
t

TWELVE
TODAY

EVENING

Open

HAVE

PLANT

PAGES

JOHN SHARP MAY i

LOSE LEADERSHIP rt

A Threatened UevotAgalnHt-
Dcmocratlc Leader

r f

Hearst anil Others Said to lid After
JHu Scalp An tint Minority

frLendet

WILLIAMS REFUSES TO TALK

Washington Dec 13John Sharp
Williams Is In grave danger ol being
deposed as Democratic leader In thethouse of representatives as the re ¬

sult of a serious party row Wi R +

Hearst and his followers and tho ad ¬

herents of Representatives Lamar of
Florida and Shackleford of U

ri will be arrayed against the Wtlisliams forces The row grows out of i
Ihe reported Intention of Williams to
discipline Lamar and Shackleford
for their alleged bolting of the Dealdocratic caucus lest year on the rail ¬

road rate question and for reporting
to the house Hearst rate bill

Lnmar and Shackleford are threw
toned with removal from the comma

mltteo on interstate and foreign com ¬

merce as punishment Leader VII
llanw has completed his committee
assignments of Democrats

The row Is n continuation from rV

last session Mr Williams favored an t
amendment to tho army appropria ¬

tion bill that Gen Mlles receive full
pay as an army officer while In corn¬ 1

eland of the Massachusetts mllltla
The amendment was adopted by the
house but the senate strut It out
When the measure was returned to
the house Democrats led by Repre
sentative Hay of Virginia opposed
the proposition and It was beaten

Mr Williams was very angry and
Issued a call for a caucusat which It r

was announced ho would resign the
1

leadership The caucus was held but
the Williams resignation was notconi r
mod decided to support time Dftyey
bill

Those opposed to Mr Williams
declare that the party was not bound
by the caucus and that Democrats
were at liberty to offer amendments

f

tothe Davey bill This measure was
amended by friends of Mr Williams
on the floor of the house and Mr
Williams himself sought to offerVthree sections but he persisted In °
tho view that the Democrats were
bound by tho caucus and when Shack
leford and Lamar reported the
Hearst bill although they had voted
for tho Dave measure his auger
wai renewed

There has beert considerable cor ¬

respondence between Mr WilliamsV
und those whom he chargon with
having bolted the caucus and lu
these letters Mr Williams character
zes Mr Hearst as a hound who

runs ahead of tho pack to throw
them oft tho scent and notwith ¬

standing Williams defeated the at-

tempt
¬

of Lamar to read tho letters
on tho floor of the house the trio
and their friends will make one of
the liveliest fights seen in yeajsln a
cauciii

No definite steps have been taken
to select a leader to succeed Mr
Willams but Champ Clark of Mis

t
four Is regarded as the man most
likely to be chosen It Is declared
Mr Williams Is now losing control
of the minority When Mr Williams
was seen last night he declined to
discuss the subject

11 KB IN TEXAS

Ami nt tin Sumo Tlmo An Uncle Wlitl
in Murray fir

Murray 1Ky Dec 13 Informa
lion was received here today from
Fort Worth Tex announcing tho
death of Robert L Ellison Jr of
that city Mr Ellison was 37 years
old nnd was the only son of Col R
L Klllson who prior to his removal
to Fort Worth was for many years
the leading merchant and capitalist y

of Murray A coincidence Is that
when the message announcing his
death was received here by his un
cle Nat Ryan Mr Ryan was wrltliiB
one announcing the death of A J
Cain of this place an uncle of young
Klllson Mr Cain died hero at the 1
amo hour of Ellisons death

Coniln Homo for Holidays tc

Liverpool Dec 13 Whltelaw
Reid United States ambassador to
Great Drltata accompanied by his
family sailed today for Now York
on the Oceanic to spend the holidays
in the United Stated 1

t >


